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ABSTRACT 

IS teachers who teach large introductory courses are faced with two primary challenges: a 

curriculum that is perceived as being dull and impersonal and students that require constant 

stimulation to remain engaged in the course materials. This paper examines the effectiveness 

of a student-centric approach to learning embedded within an edutainment-oriented environ-

ment. This curriculum engaged students by providing a game show atmosphere and other in-

teractive learning exercises that facilitate active learning during class time. Students were 

kept engaged outside of the classroom by completing mandatory exercises and homework as-

signments. These online activities provided students with control over when they learned and 

offered immediate feedback to check their understanding of the concepts. A regression discon-

tinuity analysis of the mean test scores for thirteen semesters demonstrates that there is a 

significant increase in student performance after the implementation of the new curriculum. 

Keywords: IS curriculum design, edutainment, active learning, regression discontinuity 

 

1.  INTRODUCTION 

In most undergraduate business programs 

students are first exposed to information 

systems (IS) using an introductory survey 

course. The typical curriculum covers a vast 

array of subjects including data and informa-

tion characteristics, operating systems, in-

formation system development, database 

theory and design, hardware and software 

concepts, the use of information systems in 

decision-making and information systems in 

e-commerce and Internet security. While the 

objectives of this approach are laudable, 

they are often not realized: introductory 

classes are usually too large, focus too 

broadly on most topics, are populated with 

students with a variety of backgrounds and 

interests, and are often perceived as imper-

sonal. Students often enroll in these courses 

primarily to satisfy graduation requirements 

rather than to satisfy an inherent interest in 

the subject matter. Hence, neither students 

nor professors are satisfied with the learning 

experience and, more importantly, gradu-

ates from business schools do not master 

fundamental IS skills before entering the 

professional world. 

We evaluate the effect of a student-centric 

approach to large introductory IS survey 

courses (Bakke, Faley et al., 2007) on per-

formance. The curriculum for this course is 
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delivered and administered primarily online; 

students regulate the pace and direction of 

the learning process. This student-controlled 

learning process is based on a sound peda-

gogical foundation that includes the use of 

active learning techniques, ample amounts 

of practice opportunities, formative assess-

ments that provide a constant supply of 

course-related feedback, and mandatory, 

sequential learning exercises that structure 

the overall learning process. Students can 

earn extra credit tokens that are redeemable 

for “gifts” (e.g. homework and quiz exten-

sions or the deletion of a low grade) listed in 

the course’s online gift catalog. The overall 

intent of this student-centric IS-based cur-

riculum is to maintain student interest and 

engagement in order to increase course-

related knowledge.  

The contribution of this paper is twofold. 

First, we describe a novel, IT-intensive 

learning environment that significantly in-

creases student performance. Second, we 

use the regression-discontinuity design to 

evaluate the effect of this learning environ-

ment on performance. This overlooked tech-

nique is especially valuable for evaluating 

the effect of interventions such as the one 

we describe. 

This paper has three parts. Part One exam-

ines and synthesizes the pedagogical litera-

ture on curriculum design and discusses how 

the IS curriculum described above meets 

important design-related considerations. The 

second part describes the methodology used 

in the empirical study of the impact of this 

IS curriculum on performance. The third part 

provides an analysis of the results and dis-

cusses the implications of the study. 

2.  THE STUDENT-CENTRIC APPROACH 

– A DESCRIPTION 

The IS-based curriculum described above 

employs active-learning techniques and 

structured sequential learning to facilitate 

student performance. Students control their 

learning process by choosing when they 

want to complete a series of prerequisite 

exercises. Feedback is automatically gener-

ated about their performance during and/or 

after completing an assignment. This feed-

back is used by students to better under-

stand their strengths and weaknesses and 

by the professor to tailor lectures to address 

systemic learning problems that may exist. 

Giving students considerable control over 

when and how they learn can increase their 

motivation to complete course-related activi-

ties (Malone, 1980; Lepper and Malone, 

1987; Malone and Lepper, 1987; Csikszent-

mihaly, 2000; Liao and Tai, 2006). Students 

are more motivated to complete homework 

and practice exercise when given the oppor-

tunity to regulate their learning process. 

Online technology facilitates this process by 

allowing students to access course-related 

materials at the times and places of their 

choosing (Bostow, Kritch et al., 1995). 

During class time the professor creates an 

enjoyable classroom experience by setting 

the mood and delivering edutainment – a 

form of entertainment that is designed to be 

educational. Students are motivated to at-

tend classes and learn the material because 

the classes are engaging and because they 

have an opportunity to earn tokens (i.e. ex-

tra credits) that can be used to purchase 

gifts from an online gift catalog. A detailed 

description of the classroom environment, 

the online gift catalog, outside of class ac-

tivities/other grading criteria as well as in-

formation about the evolution of the curricu-

lum follows. 

The Classroom Environment 

At the start of each semester approximately 

400 – 450 students enrolled in an introduc-

tory IS course enter an auditorium-style lec-

ture hall. To their surprise, the students are 

greeted with soft music and a slide show 

comprised of pieces of art projected on the 

main viewing screen. The dimmed lights and 

soft music have an obvious calming effect. 

Before the class officially starts, the profes-

sor engages nearby students in conversa-

tion. The professor asks topical questions 

that often lead to stimulating dialogue. Par-

ticipation is optional and clearly enjoyable. 

The primary goal of these interactions is to 

establish a trusting, safe and supportive en-

vironment that facilitates learning. 

Course content is delivered in a lecture for-

mat; the professor users PowerPoint slides 

to guide the discussion. During the lecture 

portion of the course, game-show like activi-

ties, accompanied by specific theme music 

and colorful graphics, randomly appear on 

the projection screen. 
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Student-contestants for the game shows are 

randomly selected based on their seat as-

signment. Contestants are coaxed with a 

“Come on Down” cry from the professor and 

plenty of applause from the audience. De-

pending on the game show, students may 

compete alone or as part of a team. Stu-

dents who correctly answer the question(s) 

are rewarded with extra credits in the form 

of tokens that can be used to purchase gifts 

from an online gift catalog. 

As can be seen, the environment of the 

course has been specifically designed to 

maximize student participation and satisfac-

tion in order to facilitate student perform-

ance (Fulton 1991). The use of educational 

games (the backbone of “edutainment”) 

helps to both engage the students as well as 

maximize the amount of active learning that 

takes place. These games must be enjoyable 

but challenging  (Lawson, 1995), intrinsically 

motivating (Watson, Kessler et al., 1996) 

and help students increase their confidence 

with class material (Townsend, Moore et al., 

1998). They must also improve students’ 

higher order thinking and reasoning skills 

(Hogle, 1996). 

The Online Gift Catalog 

Students redeem their tokens through Orion, 

an online classroom management tool. Each 

token is worth a specified number of points 

and can be used only once. Students log into 

Orion, enter their token number, and select 

their gift. Orion tracks the extra credit points 

that have been redeemed and by whom and 

distributes the gifts selected. Available gifts 

include due-date extensions for quizzes or 

homework, permission to retake a quiz, 

erase a grade or submit a homework as-

signment one additional time. The professor 

manages the types of awards available, the 

number of points required for each award 

and the amount of awards that are offered 

each week. 

Outside of Class Activities 

Students are required to complete twelve 

regular homework assignments and five ob-

jective quizzes through Orion, the online 

classroom management tool. The homework 

assignments are application-oriented and 

cover topics such as working with an Excel 

spreadsheet (shown in Figure 1), creating a 

simple web page and querying information 

from a database. Orion grades these as-

signments automatically and provides suffi-

cient hints for students to correct their mis-

takes and resubmit their answers. Students 

may complete each assignment up to three 

times before the assignment’s due date. 

Their recorded grade is the grade they earn 

on their final attempt. 

Online technology is an extremely effective 

way to deliver the formative assessments 

students need to help them assess their 

level of understanding of the course material 

(Brown and Knight, 1994; William and Black, 

1996; Seale, Chapman et al., 2000), espe-

cially relative to the course norms set by the 

professor (Smith and Ragan, 1993; Wiliam, 

2006). As noted by Buchanan (2000),  a 

web-based formative assessment strategy 

increases student interest in learning and 

improves student test scores. It is no sur-

prise that timely and accurate feedback is 

extremely important to the learning process 

(Trabasso, 1987; Kritch and Bostow, 1998). 

 

Figure 1: A snapshot of what the student 

sees in Excel for Excel Exercise 01 

As noted above, many of the learning activi-

ties related to the class are sequentially 

structured. For example, prior to attempting 

unit quizzes students must successfully 

complete a series of required exercises. 

These exercises can be attempted as often 

as necessary to attain the mandatory perfect 

score. Students can track their progress by 

checking the Prerequisite Readiness chart in 

Orion (shown in Figure 2). During the com-

pletion of these exercises students receive 

feedback through Orion’s “On Screen Tips” 

feature. All this allows students to learn 
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through trial and error without fear of pen-

alty. In this non-threatening environment, 

more difficult concepts can be introduced 

into the curriculum (e.g. SQL statement 

creation and Excel Macro generation). The 

structured-sequential nature of this part of 

the learning process, in effect, forces stu-

dents to learn the material before they at-

tempt important unit quizzes (Buchanan, 

2000; Wiliam, 2006). 

 

 

Figure 2: This screen displays the status of 

students’ prerequisite exercises 

Five unit quizzes that account for 60 percent 

of the course grade are administered online 

in a proctored computer lab. Students can 

take the quiz any time during the specified 

“quiz period” (one week – five weekdays 

only). Each quiz is made up of multiple-

choice, true/false or fill in the blank ques-

tions. Students can use their notes as well 

as the software applications to determine 

the correct answers. The quizzes can be 

taken only once. 

Evolution of the Curriculum 

The curriculum for the introductory IS 

course has been a work in progress since 

January 2001. About that time there had 

been an ongoing decline in mean test 

scores; the dropout rate was increasing and 

students collaborated freely on what were 

supposed to be individual homework as-

signments. This last problem was solved by 

electronically tagging homework assign-

ments with student ID numbers to prevent 

duplicate submissions. 

A major change in the curriculum occurred 

during the Spring 2004 semester when edu-

tainment and sequential learning exercises 

were rolled out. In Figure 3 this is denoted 

as the implementation (i.e. treatment) pe-

riod which occurred during Term 7. In the 

spirit of continuous process improvement, 

refinements to the overall curriculum have 

continued throughout the post implementa-

tion period (shown in Table 1). 

2002 2003 2004 2005 2006 20072001

Spring 2002
Student IDs are attached to homework

Treatment

Fall 2003

Game Show Introduced

Fall 2004
Prerequisites required

Figure 3: A timeline showing major changes 

in the curriculum. Note the treatment im-

plemented in Spring 2004 

Number Term Event

1 Spring 2001 Class administered 

electronically 

2 Fall 2001

3 Spring 2002 Student Ids attached to 

homework

4 Fall 2002

5 Spring 2003

6 Fall 2003 Game show introduced Gift 

catalogue added

7 Spring 2004 Treatment Period

8 Fall 2004 Prerequisites added

9 Spring 2005 SQL added

10 Fall 2005 More prerequisites added

11 Spring 2006

12 Fall 2006

13 Spring 2007  

Table 1: The events that took place 

each term. 

3.  THE EMPIRICAL STUDY 

The primary goal of the curriculum was to 

improve the level of student learning while 

increasing the breadth and depth of the cur-

riculum. Thus, we investigated the following 

research question: 

Did the mean test scores of students im-

prove significantly after the implementation 

period? 

Methodology 

We analyzed the data using a technique 

called regression-discontinuity that is espe-

cially useful when an event takes place that 

changes the intercept and/or slope of a re-

gression line (Campbell and Stanley, 1963; 

Shadish, Cook et al., 2002). This quasi-

experimental design is used to examine the 

effect of an intervention on important out-

comes variables (see Figure 4). To deter-

mine whether the intervention has had an 

effect, the slope (ß1) and intercept (ßo) of 

the regression line before and after (ß1 + ß2) 
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are compared. An intercept change (ß3) is 

deemed more salient because a slope 

change may indicate only that the regression 

equation is curvilinear. If no significant dif-

ferent exists in either the intercept or slope 

of the regression line after the treatment 

implementation period, the treatment has 

not had the expected effect. 

 

Figure 4: Illustration of the 

regression discontinuity design 

In this two-group pretest-posttest design 

participants are assigned to a particular 

group based on a pre-determined and known 

cutoff score on an assignment variable. This 

procedure controls some of the random dif-

ferences between the pre and post treat-

ment groups and insures the differences 

measured can be attributed to the treatment 

rather than to random fluctuations. Assum-

ing that assignment to the treatment group 

is based on this cutoff score and both the 

treatment indicator and assignment vari-

ables are included as covariates in a hy-

pothesized regression model, an unbiased 

estimate of the treatment effect can be ob-

tained (Rubin, 1977; Cook and Campbell, 

1979; vanDerKlaauw, 2002). 

The treatment was implemented in Spring 

2004, which is denoted as Term 7. Hence, 

the predetermined cutoff value for the re-

gression discontinuity design is Term 7. 

Mean test scores and frequencies obtained 

from Terms 1 – 6 are in the pretest group; 

mean test scores and frequencies obtained 

from Terms 8 – 13 are in the posttest group. 

The mean test scores and frequencies for 

Term 7, the implementation term, were not 

used in the analysis. 

Sample 

The sample used in this study consists of 

6448 undergraduate business students en-

rolled in an introductory IS course between 

2001 and 2007. This mandatory course was 

required for all incoming freshman in the 

College of Business of a medium-sized public 

university in the Midwest. A count of the 

number of students enrolled in each semes-

ter and the mean test scores for each term 

are illustrated in Table 2. 

 

The basic regression-discontinuity model 

is represented by the following equation: 

Y =  ßo + ß1x1 + ß2 (x1 – xcutoff)x2 + 

ß3x3 + εεεε 

Where: 

Y = Mean test score 

ßo= Y intercept for the regression line 

for the pretest scores 

ß1= slope of the pre treatment re-

gression line 

ß2 = difference in slope between the 

pre and post treatment regression 

lines 

ß3 = difference in the mean scores for 

the two regression lines at xcutoff = 7 

xcutoff = cutoff term value for the start 

of the treatment = Term 7   

x1 = term  

x2 = indicator variable for group as-

signment 

 0 if x1 < xcutoff 

 1 if x1 > xcutoff  

x3= indicator variable for discontinuity 

in regression line intercepts, i.e. 

treatment effect  

 0 if x1 < xcutoff 

1 if x1 > xcutoff  

ε = error term 
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Dependent variables 

The research question was examined using 

mean student test scores. The mean test 

scores were an average of the quiz scores, 

homework assignments and extra-credit 

points obtained throughout the term for stu-

dents that earned 40 or more points. We set 

the cutoff at 40 points because a score of 

less than 40 points indicated that the stu-

dent completed only a very small portion of 

the course. These students most likely either 

formally dropped the course or just stopped 

completing the required assignments. A ran-

dom sampling of students with scores less 

than 40 points confirmed this outcome. 

Term Number Total Count Mean score for students scoring >=40 points

1 522 76.93

2 527 70.98

3 531 76.89

4 510 73.75

5 433 71.67

6 472 70.41

7

8 488 75.75

9 519 76.77

10 488 79.74

11 493 76.94

12 479 79.73

13 480 75.17

Treatment Implemented – Not included in the analysis

 

Table 2: Table 1: Descriptive statistics 

for the sample 

Data Results 

A regression discontinuity equation was used 

to analyze the data. The parameter of inter-

est in the regression discontinuity equation 

is x3, the indicator variable for discontinuity 

in regression line intercepts. Evidence of the 

program effect is found when the treatment 

effect parameter, ß3, is significantly different 

from 0. Consequently, the null hypothesis, 

H1, to be tested can be restated as follows: 

H1 : ß3 = 0 

H1a: ß3 ≠ 0 

In the following regression discontinuity 

equation:  

Y =  ßo + ß1x1 + ß2 (x1 – xcutoff)x2 + ß3x3 + 

ε 

Where Y is the mean test scores for stu-

dents scoring >=40 points. 

The results in Table 3 suggest there is a sig-

nificant difference between the pre and post 

implementation slopes after the implementa-

tion period. The ß3 value of 6.959 indicates 

the mean score is 6.959 points higher after 

the treatment. Therefore, H1 is supported. 

Parameter Significance

ß0 76.802 0

ß1 -0.961 0.13

ß2 1.051 0.228

ß3 6.959 0.057

R
2 0.578

H1 Outcome: Mean Scores >=40 points 

 

Table 3: Parameter estimates, significance 

and R2 values for the research question.  A 
significance value for β3 indicates the hy-

pothesis is supported. 

Discussion 

IS teachers who teach large introductory 

courses are faced with two primary chal-

lenges: a curriculum that is perceived as 

being dull and impersonal and students that 

require constant stimulation to remain en-

gaged in the course materials. A student-

centric approach to learning embedded 

within an edutainment–oriented environ-

ment was designed and implemented to 

meet these challenges. This curriculum en-

gaged students by providing a game show 

atmosphere and other interactive learning 

exercises that facilitated active learning dur-

ing class time. Winners of the game shows 

received tokens that could be used to buy 

homework or quiz extensions or a second 

opportunity to take a quiz. Students were 

kept engaged outside of the classroom by 

completing mandatory exercises and home-

work assignments. These online activities 

provided students with control over when 

they learned and offered immediate feed-

back to check their understanding of the 

concepts. Students could submit their 

homework up to three times so there were 

ample opportunities to earn as many points 

as possible. Before taking the unit quizzes, 

students had to prove their mastery of the 

concepts by scoring 100% on a series of 

prerequisite exercises. 

Students responded well to this curriculum; 

their comments range from “the program 

lets me do things when I want to – I like 

that”, “I like the feedback the program gives 

me – it helps me get my work done”, “the 

program keeps me focused and requires me 
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to do the work” to “the pop extra credit is 

nice – I used the points several times to buy 

gifts from the catalog.” 

The regression discontinuity analysis dem-

onstrated that there was a significant in-

crease in student performance after the im-

plementation period. This increase is most 

likely due to the use of mandatory prerequi-

site exercises that forced the students to 

master the material before they actually 

took important quizzes. At the conclusion of 

the current course students are comfortable 

operating the standard Microsoft office suite 

applications (Word, Access, PowerPoint, and 

Excel) and have learning the basic concepts 

of more advanced topics such as SQL (struc-

tured query language), HTML (hypertext 

markup language), and most impressively, 

XML (extensible markup language). This 

study demonstrates that the use of struc-

tured sequential learning makes it possible 

to increase the difficulty level of the material 

covered in large IS introductory classes. In 

fact, the highest mean test performance 

score was recording during semester 12, 

when some of the most difficult material 

(e.g., XML) was added to the curriculum. 

This study demonstrates that including stu-

dent-centric edutainment in the classroom 

and providing sequential structured learning 

outside of class increases mean test scores. 

Professors, wishing to make their introduc-

tory IS survey courses more appealing, 

should consider including these didactic 

techniques. (Bakke, Faley et al., 2007) 
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